
American Urological Association's Annual
Meeting Unites Medical Professionals
Worldwide

/EINPresswire.com/ Erectile Doctor attends the AUA

Annual Meeting alongside Accomplished Industry

Professionals

The American Urological Association held its annual

meeting on May 4- May 8, 2013 in San Diego, Calif.

Erectile Doctor was pleased to exhibit at this event

alongside Xion Medical, a company that specializes in

products for the management of sexual health and

wellness. The AUA Annual Meeting has become a staple

event for urology professionals worldwide, and continues

to offer the most cutting-edge research for all attendees.

Erectile Doctor was honored to attend and exhibit at

such a monumental event for the urology field. Attendees included a wide variety of healthcare

professionals, and those who visited the Erectile Doctor booth saw the value of the site for the

expansion of their practice.  

ErectileDoctor.com is an innovative platform that targets one of the most ubiquitous male health

issues: erectile dysfunction. The site works as a confidential intermediary between patient and

physician, helping those with the disorder receive treatment in a discreet, safe manner.

However, the site is just as beneficial for physicians, as it helps them expand their patient base

locally. 

Erectile Doctor received positive feedback at the AUA Annual Meeting from physicians and

healthcare professionals from around the globe. Free membership, exclusive discounts on Xion

products and the most up-to-date research on erectile dysfunction proved only small bonuses

when physicians learned more about the site; the most compelling aspect of ErectileDoctor.com

is the ability for physicians to join the most technologically advanced network of professionals

specifically dedicated to eliminating the statistics associated with erectile dysfunction:

"The AUA Annual Meeting always offers the most cutting-edge research and solutions in urology,
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and Erectile Doctor is a perfect example of this. Merging technology and medicine,

Erectiledoctor.com has created a safe way for men to get help discreetly with local doctors,

becoming a great resource for national and international physicians and patients alike," said Dr.

Frank Costa, Clinical Associate Professor of Urology and Director at the Urology Institute of

Pittsburgh.

About Erectile Doctor

Erectile Doctor is the first website of its kind to address and attend to erectile dysfunction. This

online portal provides men suffering from ED with the ability to receive treatment in a discreet

manor from specialized doctors across the United States. Erectile Doctor is also a platform for

physicians to become part of the first online directory devoted to treating ED while expanding

their patient base.
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